Seismic refraction profiles MIn within the Molucca Sea of eutern Indonesia reveal a thick, low-velocity layer (collision complex) which we infer to be the source of the large negative free air gravity values associated with this arc-arc collision zone. Thicknesses of 1.0w-density material of up to 15 km beneath 2 km of water can account for the free air gravity anomaly, which reaches values u low u -230 mGal. To the e:l.'!t of the north trending Talaud-Mayu Ridge, which bisects the Molucca Sea, refraction profiles give depths to basement of 11.4 km, 15 km, and 10.7 km below sea level. One profile MIn west of the Talaud-Mayu Ridge in the central Molucca Sea shows basement to be several kilometers shallower than is observed 50 km to the eut. This difference in depths to buement on either side of the Molucca Sea may be due to major faulting beneath the Talaud-Mayu Ridge and accounts for the strongly asymmetric shape of the regional gravity field over this buin. CMIstal offsets totaling 6 km and stepped down to the west away from the Halmahera arc are inferred from one refraction profile MIn west of southern Halmahera. Complex travel time curves and high seismic attenuation are characteristic of refraction profiles MIn within the Molucca Sea collision complex. The collision complex can be interpreted as being composed of two distinct constant velocity layers. The upper layer hu a compressional velocity averaging 2.0 km/s and thickness ranging from 2.5 to 3.5 km. The lower layer is much more varied in velocity (2.4-4.1 km/s) and thickness (8-11 km) . Interpretations of travel time curves assuming constant vertical velocity gradients within the collision complex give equally well fitted solutions with gradients ranging mainly between 0.10 and 0.25 km/s per kilometer depth. The overall similarity between travel time curves coupled with anomalous travel times on the scale of a few kilometers suggests the internal stMIcture of the collision complex to be that of blocks with dimensions of the order of several tens of kilometers embedded in a deformed matrix showing a continuous and nearly linear increue in com-Introduction by Silver and Moore [1978] as spreading gravitationally away from the central Talaud-Mayu Ridge while overStable convergent plate boundaries are characterized by riding the slopes of the confining island arc aprons. The subduction of oceanic lithMphere beneath less dense contiundeformed island arc apron sediments appear to become nental margins or island arcs [McKenzie, 1969] . Complicaincorporated into the collision complex along thrust surtions arise, however, when buoyant lithmpheric elements faces verging opposite to the sense of subduction [Silver such as island arcs, seamounts, and continents approach the and Moore, 1978J. trench-arc system from the seaward side either by overThis paper presents the results of 11 marine seismic reriding the intervening ocean basin or as passive riders on fraction profiles run within the Molucca Sea collision zone subducting plates. Collisions between these nonsubductable of eastern Indonesia. Also presented are two long gravity features produce widespread zones of deformation and subprofiles crossing the Molucca Sea collision zone persequent shifting of convergence to a more stable configurapendicular to the island arcs and cross-sectional models tion. Such collisions are felt to be of primary importance in which satisfy refraction, gravity, and geologic data. the orogenic process [Dewey and Bird, 1970] .
Seismic refraction profiles reported in this paper show Located at the junction of the Pacific, Philippine Sea, that the collision complex is indeed anomalously thick in Eurasian, and Australian plates, the Molucca Sea in eastthe central regions of the Molucca Sea and thins toward ern Indonesia is the site of the only known example of an the Sangihe and Halmahera island arcs. This great thickactive collision between facing island arcs ( Figure 1 ). The ness of low-density material is inferred to be the cause of east facing Sangihe volcanic arc on the west and the west the observed large negative free air gravity anomalies facing Halmahera arc on the east act to enclose the strucover this shallow water basin. Furthermore, a local gravity turally symmetric collision area (Figure 2 ). The two maghigh over the Talaud-Mayu Ridge cannot be explained by matic arcs, convex toward one another at a minimum septhe attraction of a low-density ridge alone and requires a aration of 250 km, are associated with intermediate and large mass of material more dense than the collision comdeep Benioff zones which dip away from the central Moplex. The presence and disposition of peridotite and gablucca Sea [Hatherton and Dickinson, 1969; Hamilton, bro on the Talaud-Mayu Ridge suggests that thi8 local 1974; Cardwell et al., this volume] . Trapped between the mass excess may be due to a steeply inclined slice (or encroaching island arcs is a highly deformed unit of varyslices) of oceanic crust and upper mantle having been ining lithologies, previously termed a melange wedge corporated into the collision complex during some stage of [Hamilton, 1979] or collision complex [Silver and Moore, the collision. 1978] . This body forms a topographic high, the Talaud-. . Mayu Ridge, which bisects the Molucca Sea parallel to the RefractIon Interpretatlon8 island arcs. Dredge hauls and surface exposures on the isEleven seismic refraction profiles were shot in the Molands of the Talaud-Mayu Ridge 8how that part of the collucca Sea during legs 8 and 10 of the INDOP AC expedition lision complex may be a tectonic melange con8i8ting of on board the R/V Thoma& Washington of Scripps Institublocks of peridotite, gabbro, pillow basalt, metamorphic tion of Oceanography during late 1976 and early 1977. All rocks, and sediments [.\'ilver and Moore, 1978; Hamilton, were single-ship profiles employing either moored so-1979J, seen on the island of Talaud (Figure 1 ) to be surnobuoys in reversed profiles or multiple drifting sorounded by a scaly clay matrix [Sukamto, 1979] . A zone of nobuoys in open-ended profiles. A tabulation of results is very high earthquake activity subparallel to the Talaudgiven in Table I , and locations of profiles are shown in Mayu Ridge between Halmahera and Sulawesi show8 pre- Figure 2 . dominantly thrust type focal mechanism soIution8 with Most of the refraction profiles run in the Molucca Sea slip vectors invariably perpendicular to the trend of the isreveal irregular structure and high attenuation within the land arcs [Fitch, 1970 [Fitch, , 1972 Fitch. and Mol1&4r, 1970; Card- collision complex. These observations serve to characterize well et al., this volume]. The onset of back arc thrusting the collision complex further as highly deformed material. west of the Sangihe arc as interpreted by Hamilton [1979] Extensive deformation is probably widespread throughout is evidence for a jump in the subduction zone-a polarity this thick unit and in the underlying basement. reversal-as thi8 coIliaion nears completion.
High attenuation in the collision complex allowed resoIn attacking the problem of the 8tructure and tectonics lution of refracted arrivals only to shot-detector distances of the Molucca Sea coIli8ion zone we have used mainly of 60 km at most using explosive charges of up to 20 kg. three geophysical tools: seiamic reflection, seismic refracEven greater attenuation was observed in profiles run to tion, and gravity profiling. Islands are small and few, but the west of the Talaud-Mayu Ridge, where larger shot the limited surface geologic data constrain the collision weights were consistently needed. The increase in attenuprocess. Seismic reflection interpretations will not be deation toward the Sangihe arc may reflect a greater degree scribed in detail here because more extensive treatments of deformation within the collision complex on that side. are given by Silver and Moore [1978] and Hamilton This is consistent with a faster rate or longer duration of [1979 J. Published profiles show the material trapped besubduction at the Sangihe arc as is inferred from the contween the island arcs to be highly deformed, interpreted trasting lengths of Benioff zones beneath the Sangihe arc (greater than 600 km) and the Halmahera arc (260 km) such u are observed in the Molucca Sea. A description of [Hatherton a7IG Dicki , 1969] . methods of analysis and errors involved is given in the apPlane layer soIUtioM were found for th~ profiles pendix. wh~e plots of travel time versus distance exhibited a fair Five refraction profiles in the eastern part of the MGdegree of linearity and wbMe reciprocal times, in reversed lucca Sea give arrivals with apparent velocity of greater profiles, were in agreement. Lines 10-1, 10-2, 10-3, 1~, than 5.5 km/s (Table 1 ). This velocity serves as an inand 8-25 fit these criteria. The remaining six profiles (10-4, dicator of basement in this area because it is well above 10-5N, 10-58, 10-7, 10-8,8-23, and 8-24) were analyzed by a the average velocity for upper oceanic crust [Raitt, 1963 ; graphical ray-tracing technique by which ray paths are CAriste""", and Salisbury, 1975] . Two reversed profiles drawn and interfaces modified until agreement, within es-(10-4 and 1~) yield basement velocities of 6.5 and 7.1 timated error, between the calculated and observed travel km/s. Lines 10-5 and 10-8 were reversed, but coverage of times is reached. This method was found to be much more the basement was obtained in only one direction. effective when dealing with complex travel time curves Basement apparently shallows toward the Halmahera (Figures 4 and 5) . Line 8-24 shows shoaling of basement overlies the observed 6.5-km/s layer). The attempt to asto the northeast toward the Morotai Basin, where reflecsign the observed basement velocities to specific layers tion profiles show sediments to be relatively undeformed within average oceanic crust is impractical because at [Silver and Moore, 1978] .
pressures of 2.5 kbar (as is estimated for the base of the Refraction lines 10-4 and 10-6 ( Figure 3 ) form nearly collision complex) the compressional velocities of oceanic collinear reversed profiles parallel to the Talaud-Mayu basalts and gabb~ may be elevated by as much as 0.5 Ridge but at an angle of about 15° to the Halmahera km/s [FtYZ et al., 1973] . Thrust ( Figure 2 ). Both 10-4 and 10-6 have well-deterRefraction line 8-23 ( Figure 3 ) yields apparent velocimined solutions, but correlation between the depths and ties similar to those of line 10-4 (2.0 km/s for the upper velocities for the layers shown is uncertain. The positions complex layer and 2.4 km/s for the lower layer). An offset of the two profiles with respect to the Halmahera Thrust in the travel time curve observed at buoy D is interpreted (line 10-4 being 30 km farther away than 10-6) and the as being due to faulting at the seafloor with a throw of dissimilarity between 10-4 and 10-6 express the rapid about 1 km. The last two shots on sonobuoy D are used to change in structure toward Halmahera. The deepest baselocate a basement of apparent velocity 6.0 km/s at a depth ment observed in the Molucca Sea, as inferred from reof 9 km below sea level. fraction profiling, is apparent beneath line 10-4. Basement
The westward run of line 10-8 ( Figure 6 ) provides eviof velocity 6.5 km/s dips to the north at about 3° to a maxdence for a block-faulted basement seaward of the Halmaimum depth of 16 km below sea level. Farther to the south, hera arc. Basement arrivals in the travel time curve apbeneath line 10-6, basement shallows to 12 km below sea pear to be in three distinct linear segments of varying level and has a velocity of 7.1 km/s. slope with offsets between them such that time is offset in Basement velocities of 6.5 and 7.1 km/8 do not correa positive sense to the west. Tbis pattern is interpreted as !lpond to average velocities observed for the top of oceanic the effect of crossing fault blocks within basement succes-CI ust in deep ocean basins [Chri8tensen and Salisbury, sively stepped down to the west away from the Halmahera 1 J75]. The thick collision complex is likely masking the uparc. The eastbound run shows no basement velocity arrivper oceanic crustal layer, thus causing an erroneously deep als and was only 32 km long due to extreme attenuation. calculation for the actual top of crystalline basement. The
An example of the high attenuation encountered in the ( rror in depth to basement due to the masking effect is of collision complex can be seen in the record sections of line 10-8 (Figure 7) . Compare, for example, amplitudes of &r-~ver distance. The lack of basement arrivals, howrivals from the low-and high-velocity refractors at the ever, cannot be considered proof that basement is deep, same shot-to-receiver diatance for the two directions of especially in this region of high attenuation. this profile. The amplitude of the basement arrival from Basement arrivals were observed in two refraction proshot 327 (10 kg of expl~ives) in Figure 7b is much larger files run to the west of the Talaud-Mayu Ridge. Five arrivthan the low-velocity arrival of shot 307 (55 kg of exa18 with apparent velocity of 9 km/s during the southplosives) in Figure 7a even though shot 307 is closer to the bound run of line 10-5 (Figure 8 ) are used to locate receiving buoy. basement (of assumed velocity 7.0 km/s) steeply dipping Figure 6 shows two possible basement structures for to the north to a depth of 12.5 km beneath the receiving line 10-8 assuming basement velocities of 6.0 and 7.0 km/s. sonobuoy. Tbe southbound and northbound runs (Figure Lowering the assumed basement velocity in modeling ne-9) of the revened profile 10-5 were analyzed as separate cessitates a shallower basement structure but does not afsingle-receiver profiles because of a lack of correlation befect the interpretation of major crustal faulting beneath tween the two travel time curves. The large contrast bethis line. First arrivals from the last two shots of the easttween these two runs may be due to the eastward drift of bound run (hypothetical ray paths shown in Figure 6 ) are about 3 km of the ship during the northbound run and used to calculate minimum depths to basement beneath may indicate rapidly changing structure in the east-west the west side of the profile by the method of minimum direction. At about the same latitude as 10-5 but closer to the Sangihe volcanic are, multiple-8ODobuoy line 10-1 (Figment refractor is typical of upper island arc crost and may ure 10) shows a 5.7-km/8 haBement dipping to the north at indicate that island arc basement underlies the collision an angle of 2.8°. This refnetor was followed to a maxicomplex seaward of the present Sulawesi-Sangihe Trench mum depth of about 9 km below sea level before refrac- (Figure 2 ). This is consistent with interpretations from tions became unrecognizable. The velocity of this baseseismic reflection profiles indicating the collision complex being overthrust onto the island arc apron in this area [Silver and Moore, 1978; Hamilton, 1979] . . .. 
Gravity Interpretation
The interpretation of these refraction profiles in conjunction with two long free air gravity profiles constrains
The gravity field over the southern Molucca Sea is well models for the crustal structure of the Molucca Sea collimodeled by a very thick, low-density wedge of material sion zone. The southern traverse (Figure 2 ) extends from overlying oceanic ca:ust. The symmetry of the gravity field the Gorontalo Basin eastward to the southern tip of Halis broken by a local high above the Talaud-Mayu Ridge, to mahera, and the central traverse c~ the Molucca Sea the east of the gravity minimum. This high is not due to from North Arm, Sulawesi, to north central Halmahen.
the topographic effect of the ridge alone. We have interDensities within the collision complex are approximated preted this high as being caused by a slice of high-density from measured seismic velocities using the conversion material steeply inclined beneath the Talaud-Mayu Ridge. curve of Nafe and Drake [1963] . The average crustal denThe asymmetric shape of the local anomaly over the Tasity is taken to be 2.86 g/cm' to a depth of 32 km below sea laud-Mayo Ridge with a steeper gradient to the west suglevel, and.an upper mantle density of 3.3 g/cma is assumed gests an eastward dip for the mass excess &8 shown in [Ringwood, 1969] . Bathymetry is controlled by underway Figure 11 . 12-kHz echo soundinl', and the accuracy of the free air On the east and west sides of the Molucca Sea the gravity measurements ia estimated to be 5 mGal. The trenches have little effect on the observed gravity field, aI-. gravity effects for trial models are computed using the though they are 1.5-2.0 km deeper than the average depth two-dimensional modeling algorithm of Tal1OCl"i et al.
in the basin. In order to keep the calculated gravity curves [1959] . from having local minima over the trenches in our models,
The southern traverse (Figure 11 ) is constrained by rewe show the crust-mantle boundary shallowing slightly fraction lines 16-7 and 10-8, which run perpendicular to beneath the trenches before descending beneath the isand parallel to the gravity profile, respectively. The baseland arcs. This arcward shallowing of the mantle gives the ment structure calculated assuming a basement velocity appearance of downward buckling of the crust in the Moof 6.0 km/s beneath line 10-8 is used in the gravity model, lucca Sea. The surface expression of a synformal structure and a minimum depth to basement of 17.4 km constrains is seen in a reflection profile just west of this traverse [Silthe model beneath 16-7.
ver 11M Moore, 1978, Figure 11 ] in which undeformed sedi. .. 
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ver 11M Moore, 1978, Figure within the asthenosphere [Cardwell et al., this volume] .
In the central Molucca Sea (Figure 12 ) the gravity proThe southern profile is to the south of the southernmost file is similar in shape to the southern profile, with the noextent of these subducted slabs. Assuming a density contable exception that for the central line the local high is to trast of 0.05 g/cms between asthenosphere and the more the west of the minimum value and much broader than it dense, subducted lithosphere beneath the Sangihe and is in the southern traverse. A more significant difference is Halmahera island arcs, the difference in regional gravity that the entire curve seems to be shifted in a positive between the central and southern profiles due to subsense by about 100 mGal in going from the south to the ducted slabs is approximately 00-70 mGal (as determined central traverse. The minima are -130 mGal (central) and by three-dimensional gravity modeling). The southern -230 mGal (southern), which increase toward the island traverse lies near the Banggai-Sula Islands (Figure 1 ), arcs and approach values of 100 mGal (central) and 0 over which there is a narrow, positive (+200 mGal) free mGal (southern) toward the ends of the respective proair anomaly [Watts et al., 1978] . The source of the anomfiles. Thus we feel that a large part of this difference of aly over the Banggai-Sula Islands is presumably at crustal 100 mGal between the central and southern traverses has depths and has a small (less than 10 mGal) but positive efa deeper or broader source than the low-density collision fect on the observed gravity of the southern traverse. complex. Figure 12b shows a gravity model for the mantle strucGrow and Bowin [1975] The column at the left shows assumed densities for the range of depths between the tick marks. The small v pattern represents oceanic crust, and island arc crust is designated by a short parallel line pattern. East is to the right of the figure. model of Grow and BtlWlin [1975] , has an effect of about 80
McCaffrey and E. A. Silver revealed that the dominant mGal over the length of the profile and is used only to acrock type changes from mafic to ultramafic eastward count for regional effects in modeling the central traverse.
across the island, which is 8 km wide. This apparent distriThis structure represents an inferred source of the rebution of gabbro and peridotite on Mayu favors the oriengional field in the central Molucca Sea and, owing to the tation of east vergence shown in Figures 12a, 134 , and 1311. fact that it does not underlie the southern Molucca Sea, is
The intense seismicity between the island arcs may be asnot considered a significant contributor to the regional sociated, in part, with the upward thrusting of this highfield in the vicinity of the southern gravit'J profile. Part of density slab. the difference between the central and southern gravity.
. . profiles may be due to changes in collision complex thickVelocity Structure of the Collision Complex ness. Refraction studies conducted in the Molucca Sea colliThe central gravity traverse (Figure 12a ) is constrained sion zone have revealed, by constant velocity layer asby refraction lines 10-4, 1()"5 and 1()"1. All of these lines resumptions, a distinct difference in the variability of meavealed a northward dipping basement refractor, and besured velocities (excluding masked layers) between the cause of uncertainty as to whether these depths represent apparent upper and lower layers of the collision complex the actual top of the underlying crust, we have con- (Table 1 ). The upper layer is apparently quite consistent strained basement depths in the gravity models only to in velocities (ranging from 1.7 to 2.2 km/s, centered at 2.0 within 0.5 km above or below the depths calculated from km/s for 11 determinations) and in depth to its base (4-6 the refraction profiles.
km below sea level for all but two cases). The lower 'layer' We interpret the shallowing of basement from east to of the collision complex, on the other hand, is quite variwest across the Molucca Sea as being due to major reverse able in velocities, ranging from 2.4 to 4.1 km/s with a faulting within the Molucca Sea plate beneath the Talaudmean of about 3.1 km/s (for seven velocity determinaMayu Ridge. Earthquake maps of the Molucca Sea [e.g., tions). This contrast in variability of velocities between Hamil tOft, 1974] show a high density of earthquake epithe two layers is due in part to the rapid decrease in the centers diffusely distributed along the Talaud-Mayu accuracy of picking arrivals with increasing range and the Ridge, and the predominant mechanism is thrust type fact that higher velocities (as determined from the travel [Fitch, 1970 [Fitch, , 1972 Fitch and Molnar, 1970; Card,."U.t Ill., time curve) are more sensitive to small changes in travel this volume]. Preliminary results from a recent local times than are lower velocities. earthquake survey (R. McCaffrey, unpublished data, 1978) The interpretation of seismic refraction profiles in indicate that this activity is mostly between 00-and terms of constant velocity layers is not proof that such dis-6O-km depth and may be confined to discrete zones. crete layers exist. Experimental errors of 0.1 s, shot spacThe local free air gravity high over the Talaud-Mayu ings of at least 1 km, and poor resolution of second arRidge in the central region of the Molucca Sea is mu~h rivals in these profiles allow a large family of velocitybroader and of higher amplitude (approximately 40 mGal depth solutions of which the plane layer solution is only higher) than that to the south. We similarly interpret this one member. We have presented solutions in terms of a filocal high to be due to a steeply dipping high-density body, nite number of constant velocity layers for the sake of though much more high density material is needed in the clarity. central Molucca Sea to match the observed gravity. The Actual velocity likely varies in a more continuous manpresence of peridotite and gabbro on the island of Mayu, ner with depth in the collision complex. As a first approxilocated 30 km south of this profile, provides the requisite mation to the case of a continuous increase in velocity high-density material and suggesu incorporation of fragwith depth within the collision complex, we have determents of the overridden Molucca Sea plate into the central mined linear velocity-depth solutions using only refracted zone of the collision complex. The strongly symmetric arrivals from the collision complex. If velocity is a linear shape of the local Bouguer anomaly (regional trend .and function of depth only, then the observed travel time Tis topographic effect of ridge removed) above this ridge suggiven by gests that the mass excess is very steeply inclined beneath 2.
(kX) and fairly symmetrically distributed with respect to the T -k smh-1 2i1:-+ t + .
Talaud-Mayu Ridge. Figure 13 shows three possible mod-0 els for the internal structure of the Talaud-Mayu Ridge. [Dobrin, 1976] . where k is the vertical velocity gradient, X Figure 134 is the same structure as that in Figure 12a , in is the shot-detector distance, and V.. is the surface velocwhich a single slice of oceanic crust including a slab of upity. The time axis intercept t will be nonzero in the case of per mantle material 1 km thick is assumed to form the a constant velocity layer overlying the section in which veroot of the Talaud-Mayu Ridge. In Figure 1311 , slices of locity increases linearly with depth. The value of twill oceanic crust act to thicken the crust tectonically, and Figvary with the ray parameter, but t is small for these proure 1& is similar to Figure 134 , except an eastward dip is files (less than 0.5 s), and we have considered it constant assumed for the high-density sliver.
from shot to shot within each profile. All shots and receivBrief field observations on Mayu Island by R.
ers were reduced to the seafloor datum, and k was deter- Figure 12 . Darkened layer is assumed to be mantle density material, and small v pattern represents oceanic crnst. Circles and bars represent control points taken from refraction line 1~.
mined by minimizing the sum of the squares of the residuplex arrivals (except th~ of line 10-6 which display a als (e). rapid increase in velocity with depth, k-0.34) is 0.14 km/s Five out of nine values for k determined for collision per kilometer and represents a surprisingly good fit (rms complex refractions fall within the range 0.10-0.17 km/s error of 0.29 s). This value of k seems to be a reasonable per kilometer depth. A mean gradient for all collision comestimate for the general increase in velocity with depth in the collision complex. Laboratory pressure-velocity relaplacement relationship of Walcott [1976] , the thickness of tions determined by &hreiber et al. [1972] for semi-incollision complex required to produce a 1-km vertical disdurated sediments indicate a rate of change of com presplacement of the underlying lithosphere is 4 km for an unsional velocity with pressure of about 0.2 km/s per kilobar broken plate. Seismic refraction profiles have shown the pressure (for pressures less than 2.5 kbar). Assuming a collision complex to be 3-4 times the thickness necessary, constant sediment density of 2.5 g/cm3, the contribution by this analysis, to induce crustal failure. to k from an increase in pressure with depth is 0.05 km/s
The transformation of the Molucca Sea lithosphere from per kilometer. Other depth-dependent factors such as cean originally concave down to a concave up configuration, mentation and water content may make up a significant as is shown in Figure 11 , can account for a considerable portion of the observed value for k. degree of horizontal shortening within the crustal layers. Actual velocity discontinuities may nevertheless exist
The total amount of crustal shortening (4%) shown in Figwithin the collision complex. Irregularities in travel time ure 11 can be produced by simple synclinal bending of a curves may be indicative of blocks with significant velocity 70-km-thick lithospheric plate from its original radius of contrasts included within the collision complex. The deteccurvature (the radius of the earth) to a final radius of curtion of higher apparent velocity arrivals at buoy A of line vature of about 1{XN) km. The radius of curvature for the 10-2 (Figure 8 ) and buoy B of line 10-3 (Figure 3 ), which downbowing of crust beneath the Talaud-Mayu Ridge did not appear at any of the other sonobuoys of these proalong the southern gravity traverse is estimated at 700 files though critical distances were exceeded, may indicate km. Following initial failure of the buried plate, continued an interface of limited lateral extent (or steeply dipping).
convergence may be taken up largely by thrusting along Lines 10-5N ( Figure 9 ) and 8-23 (Figure 3 ) display sharp the central ridge rather than along the margins of the collateral velocity discontinuities within the uppermost part lision zone near the volcanic arcs. of the collision complex. The irregularity of the travel . times at the scale of a few shots and the overall similarity Appendix in travel time curves from profile to profile lead us to conRefraction profiles presented in this paper were run clude that the seismic structure of the collision complex is during the INDOP AC Expedition, legS 8 and 10, as part of dominated by velocity gradients, possibly due to coma continuing geophysical investigation of the ~olucca Sea paction with depth and cementation but complicated by collison zone. Gravity profiles were obtained during leg 7 included blocks as large as several tens of kilometers.
in August 1976. All refraction profiles were single-ship . .
lines employing either moored sonobuoys (one at each end DIscussion of the reversed profiles) or multiple drifting sonobuoys deSeismic refraction and gravity profiles from the Molucca ployed intermittently over the length of the profile. Sea of eastern Indonesia serve to further delineate crustal All profiles were solved initially by an undulating layer structure produced by this active arc-arc collision. The colsolution method [Raitt et al., 1969] , which matches the oblision between the facing Sangihe and Halmahera island served travel time curve with the best fit refracting interarcs has trapped a volumetrically enormous symmetric faces whose depths are polynomial or Fourier series funcwedge of low-density material, presumably the amalgations of position. This method gave good fits for some of mation of subduction complexes associated with the indithe observed travel time curves (10-1, 10-2, 10-3, 10-6, and vidual arcs prior to collision. Land masses presently sur-8-25) with rms errors typically of 0.2 s. Standard correcrounding the Molucca Sea are small and are precluded as tions were applied to the travel times of these profiles as major sources of sediment. HamiltOft [1979] suggests New described by Shor [1963J. Guinea as an origin of abundant sediment for the HalmaSeveral of the travel time curves, however, exhibit a dehera Trench when thia arc was east of its present position.
gree of complexity which makes plahe layer solutions inThe immense thickness and weight of the collision comapplicable. In best fitting straight lines to segments of plex appears to depreas the crust of the buried Molucca some of the travel time curves we found residuals as large Sea plate beneath the Talaud-Mayu Ridge. Reorientation as 0.6 s. Such large residuals must be construed as being of stress axes within the upper part of the Molucca Sea produced by significant structural deviations from planar plate by crustal loading may be responsible in part for the layers. In order to incorporate anomalous travel times apparent state of horizontal compression as inferred by (with respect to smooth layer assumptions) into models, focal mechanism solutions. Flexural compressive stresses we have solved the profiles by a process of tracing rays within the upper part of a 6O-km-thick plate under a rapthrough trial models while adjusting the models to fit the idly applied (approximately 1 m.y.) line load will exceed observed travel times. In this way we require the structhe crushing strength of rock after vertical displacement tural and velocity model to satisfy the observed travel of only 1 km l Walcott, 1976J . The collision complex is over time curve (within estimated error) rather than smooth-700 km long, 100-150 km wide, and up to 15 km thick and ing the travel time curve to fit one of a family of precan therefore be approximated by a line load on the underdetermined models. The rms errors for solutions by the lying Molucca Sea lithosphere. Assuming the densities and ray-tracing method are one-half to one-third those of geometries shown in Figures 11 and 12 and the load-displane or undulating layer solutions for reversed profiles (which offer a better test to degree of fit than do one-way their cooperation during leg 10 of the INDOP AC Expediprofiles). Lines 1~, l0-6N, 10-58,10-7,10-8,8-23, and 8-24 tion. P. O'Neill, R. M. Kieckhefer, S. Smith, and M. Wolfe were modeled in this way, and Figure 6 gives an example were instrumental in shipboard operations, and D. McGoof ray paths used.
wan was quite helpful in data reduction. We also thank G. Total accuracy of the refraction experiment is taken to Shor for arranging ship time and for providing refraction be 0.10 s, and this is considered to be a good fit in the modprofiles from INDOP AC leg 8. R. M. Kieckhefer, W. Hameling process. Bathymetry is incorporated into the models ilton, and R. Cardwell offered valuable suggestions on the in the form of two-way travel time through the water manuscript. This work was supported by the National Scilayer, and this is known to better than 0.01 s. Water ence Foundation, grant OCE76-81880. depths are taken from 3.5-and 12-kHz Gifft depth recorders which assume a two-way vertical velocity of 400 fathoms (0.75 km) per second in the water layer. The depth values are converted to one-way travel times and then to
